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blizration of 15irds. ou t1mt the bird, almoet Invexiably fly bird8 of prey, as well as by man; but shad-

wMe db*qufýes bÉrds trevel are ln a Une direely north and aouth, influenc- ed by the friendly vell of night, they pau

un" Of Our MSimer BligTante ý»-rney to ed, doubtless,' by the me4Mette current tbat on sately. proclaiming te eaoh other by

Uie African lakes. Hqyw they m«nffl to ever flowe ln that diraotion. friendly calis the route te be kept.-

thq wide atretches of water and oome Someltimes the poor hirds are go Uuerly 'Friendly Greeinga.'

Inck year by year to the game hedgerow, vora out with fatigue tbut when theY have

man h« not been able to find out. perched upon the rigging or aides of a ahiv

The swallow knows net the existence of they are unable to take wing again, and if

truM nor the extreme of hSt, peming from disturbed c&n hardly fly fram one end et the

Ilmoue to Afrlca as som as the Md we&ý ship to the other. Tihey have oven been

thw bogt» te dr&w Là. and migraeng accla seen te settle opon the surface of the waves,

tu Oke offler elimea as ooon as the tem- and to lie with outepread wings unUl rest-

imatwe of na second home becomes incon- ed sufftiently te resume their Purney. A Word With Young People.
wwent to ma comfon. Guided hy some wondrous inatinet, the Giaining discipline for eternity la the worlî

The time of lts arrival in Ehigland la swallow elwaya finds lis way back te the of a whole life time, and -those who begliâ

'and dePOnds alincet entirely en the nest which it bed made the previous season, Young are Most likely to icomplete their taslz
Jndlv$du" or In whJeh it bed been reared, as hu

et" of the womber. SoRtary perfectly.

«Q new Md thEçý se0s liâ verj, early troquently been proved by «fBJng certain If a mau thinko he con devote the great-

b«.> tg & nge tbt OMIIOW d0es mX Marks ta indivkkml birds, and watch1iýg for 'er part of hie earthly life te the service ot

&ait and %in, and then ln the little time that

remaIns te him adcomplish a perfect re-

demption. of hie life and character frorn the

moral effects of hie own. waywardness, ho

Will be grievously mIBtaken.

We do not say that salvation la impos-

stible at au adyanced age, but we do say that

It la net only improbable, but even ln case

et lt the soul will býear to ail eternity the

ecars of its own wicked carter,

Nearness to the throne in heaven Is for

tlio.5e who gain the most eomplete prepara-

tion for it. Otber things bèing equal, tbey

gain the mose complote preparation, for

eternal joyg, Wto : davote all thkiir,.Iifetlme ta

the begin' lu emrljr lite betore

evll... hablts are ýf*ymed whîéb, mur tUe sym-

metry 01. chuacter and gývý' exifiteikce a

downware bout.

fflgion never appears to a botter &a-

yUntage than là the personalot those w4o,

remember the Creator ln t1ledays of tbair

y6uth, and are early admitted luto the nuin-

bér, of the disciplew oe the ý lioly Jeans. It la

theu ilke a diamond $et ln gold.

As Blatiop j Horne says- 'The re la 60me-

thint. more. noble ln,' renounclng the world

for. the leva or CUrist wbe3:t7ae rélish for

bon"le en)oynSté le at the highmý tlum

ROBTIM ON TIM RMOINd OF A SUIP. there Sa be in doing lt when the evil daye

u

dimye OÙtK the Semnd wftk tu Agril, the th eomè, tu which there le no further'pleasure

ete retum. SOMOtiMe4 it #aX)OM or ý,ý io, te ho had lu earthly thingli.

tibit of Ite dqýarture la genetili aRmUt tbe tÏe hOU»,= wMe Umi bed.bWIt h" beail Re gurely iis uotso Ukely to accomplis)i hIl

addle a,( SeptoÊgm, AXhOt4M::'Mme feW met absouct, and in ho bagiiie. it whén t2âe $un la go-
tia ifi é .."icmllt MM the diktasi &'ý,thé DSr bir& là

that alk 11012.wboaets out at thê hpur
qui" >ËiàWë. ýp4y fiy,,tjý- &" rm «er inthe Of. gg ristag. liké t

..re*
every

th ot -â1ký they liay *àt téll 'ind pubd. 1rhen- aJI the Dowera
4" tu thé lm ét, time

bd teeu 2»eMbW ln greM nudnbëM oba&. of tt'elr aorn>w. dýgoin are frmh and viaorouw-"
ta be hoidl»t Ir nouad ý«n«

-- tOrlet A*sF"ý "d'a be li>ad Cr-Us' At Som of olo gwokened r=
Tb= IS tjýe Zôlden ýo» Qr M'a-

te «"Ptdno, "en the. a"

ew AW

»wévor,

or, stronz or jelthy, lu unwiltL«

tbe croa- "tu Uhéd lire And wtM
kQ* ,,Dfwt

bume botter ta, deyme that 1«0,

goek # IgrOM, tue »a""Ot ý qàOdý

»'xt ý**1o4 sw,»t thi, rëfwjý.-,
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talen ts to the work wtich ýod gave to, ther them, and cast them lato the lire, and The Fund for Labradorw,ýý'ý;ý
do! they are burned.'

have written unto yoi, young Will you not umke sure th&t you are We have received for Dr. Gren fel l

st John, tbe youngest Riil4. united to Christ by a living falth? It le
'11ay tbe earne ln Labrador sever&l belated sains t9à )ÜL

loved et ail the aposties, 'because ye such an Important matter-the moet imý
lowing it arrived since týhe fund clç>sed in june,

are strong; and the word of God abideth portantin the world. And fol

+ý--fû-you, a-ad yë'btve overoome the wieked closely 1.8 that ether one of buildin5 pro- remaiýed unacknowledged through th,

one.' Happy the youth who, has 1earnýd perly on the true foundation laIdý-U (1. 'Northern Messenger.' As, hfflevc,,r, it

tywn Maeziné., pofflible that seme of the sen

tbe secret or mastery over 'sinful' p9:9sions Cooper, ln 'Our derý bewc

satanic deyleéK Thtre -is _no other 
missed all ackmawle,(Igmenýfi of t]ý1w, tpýt; _i

and There is no Lven belew:-Hugh
congliest 80 glorjour. as this. ènition-holers Wanted. these are g

secret zo, precieus as that whichIS Holiday, Embrû, Out., $5.0; R. A. Lqâte,ýe

with y)cý=g people who fear the Lord.- 1. remember seeing au advertisement in Frank, Alta, (Cot Fund), 410.00;

3111chigan 'ChrIstian Advocate., a newepuper asking for button-holers,' says Palmer, Fairfiela Farm, $3.M; Cartierý1llè _

Fmter l'hOMXB SPuTgeOn, 'I thOuet 01 aV- Boatiug Club Bunday ý*Tvices far

plying, Qnly I fcpuud it was Eýdmeth4ng re- 
10", 11,

ludred F. Rueseil (Goit Fund), 2,&ç,;

diil ThIns4n the ChU«11. quiring akill with the needle. But the RabY RUZBell (Cet Fund), 25c., Cecil Xug-'
î Oburch le in-need of button-holers who wili ,,Ill (Cot Fund), 25c.; Frank Russell (çiot

The choir. that iiinga - from the heart. talk directly, but with tact,, anid iuffividu- Fud), rs
eet RUY to men on th-e'mog 'mPortaDt thlug Rý H., Oukvillei Ont., $2.00; Mrs. CArta.,

ýrte tolkz that Ute SUnny and »W 

ï

The, 'Shut-in, "Ant Who prays at home. concernIng salvation. tina Ingram, BrocIrton, $2.00, Ceo.

The minut&-zen'*#o win -itil awk-w&rd 'Some are just waiting and louging to he
ken te. I remem-ber ln one Society it M-eDoup,11, Pairy HUI, Saek., loc.; MSsý

"ps. Parlane, Cliatham, Ont. , (Cot Fund) 25é,'-
The Sexton -Who Watches the therrnom- was the -raie fur all vieiters W remoye their 1 . -

bats, and a notice was placed '. lu a promin- Mm. H. T-arnbu,11, Hemiltoul olltl
eter. - F'und), $2.00; Mrs. E. .W. HbmjMnondý

The bioaer who crucifies 8elf-impSt- ent poýltIon to ibhat effecit. One Young man,

"te, hoiwever, day by day and for Many Weeks- bury, Nobr., $1.N; M.rs. A. Mbneboo4 swN,

Tile usher who makes politeneu a fine tock no notice of the. eule, and kepti his bat Lake, Mian., $1.00; Christine Cýamëron, Gj*nýý

arL on. At last one 6f the.members or offleais fell, Sask., $10.00; DriuAlla Simon,

-wh bridge, P.Q., (Cot rand), $3.00; Mm. mëtýý,
The parent o belleves in the couver ppoke to him about, it, draging hi& attention

étor, to, the natice. las Guignion, RosebfM (Ciel
of hi$ Ëhndren.

Tbe, YOU'£9 people who, Ziadly help tu ."Welli" said he, "I have been col M-Bg $2.00; ýàîîe- 7bu"l, Regeride-,

lb»oe t" e Visitation. *iLd, *o0deril wbe- (C'Ot FUe)ý $1.00; Mx& J*Ila
oue hm-4; Oô ia"y weeks

'tbar anyone wo otej. _7jý-
The Young man who pleads with bis im- uld ever apeak to me about Rcsebýîdge, (Cot Fund), $2.00, T

peultent Chams. it." So it js with Many Who corne to a Maztarlane:WUI be 9w to,

The treuurer who keeps plenty of meal i; they axe just wonderIng kno*ledge sal hirther

lu the parsonffl tour barrel. and waiting for permuel deaitug-button- work. Tbeme should be :$Mt te htt,44,
The brather wh0 Io willing to diD amall boling.'-'Sunday Companion.' dress, 753 Sherbrooke street,

jobs out. of the view of the crowd,
The Sabbat]2-scbSl superintend ont wbo Il e Put It Off.'

loup forthe salvation d his pupile,
wheu I)Wight L moedy Wàr a pear boy...

on a' farm to 11elp sinýpett bla Mo-

tiller; he, 1 "0 working, wath 'hi$ emploter Ili CÔST.

Fîit fer the Bùrninjr. a néid, .,wheù,.s4cwëzay bis employer istop-
ied ho;étng t" coM W«I: be *Iý

and COMMOnced hamP 7.: rall, thla'rubb ý f jk,
*lwbere 0 you zet loh fromr ln&lng à ato" *Itb 'lm ho& Tearo were éeét -of the 43U»d1ý@

aild net-, onie zfie aeumu.Xwked Jolin, thlé'g ri«htl wheu 1 wS .ala Ihis eyes as -be P *-WL*ted
day, geýl,,ëk»6 ÙD= 'ht= ÏM4 uM verd 'boy 'Was 0, wy, Ire ,wel2 'or a fimt iswé àýaà wix ut"am- -Il 1 f wW&Y ta Malm,
vIllux together fûra big ý -»% the ýUb4Mtwn atowt in

wy e1re

tà ýûe - of Gov.. oc*t-IL gren 4OÉ4.,.-
h

tue, -lx, be Bi -to. giýgffl @q0t ma

et 1 «Okê the Young Iséelt ffrat, are Ïbe W req

rDiý, ew teit C2
des thït, yôur fruU trew, take a 1oý, 9',.

.. . "Wý « è0é-ý4ý *U dwply I=r«&d, Sild -,ýautwo Mîn be 'P&2 fDr a
knifé to icSp lem bearint tope

thé *wocet IM, but I taie 'Nvr Il 4râçhý Wwé a maay
Tke*L pftckly tbdngt Jerry 14 p iii?.Miiè;iw . wM, VB4 epliii la "a tb"

t work tbom jw 4
týè b

hotèf.'h ed nX t 'tb*-
Thie V4*t, W ýîz,-

à&ietý to 1tJ. nbd ýà *wwe,
IMOCL IMI11,140 £" L,

,,W 
Qî
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tbý

è t à%re. terý, Bat 4g*-ný où ik b*d jM:ý
j_ " aTUR = =.

lit
ma" iv Witl ne »bo6pi.ý iàtïW=e _4wý xu- t4

lu - of Uýbw-
bLüOneft"' vusë

and tbkre îa
*ýeMý ýýbe

'îý
twtole = _# , , -

Ita
7 Âîý é- ýitarliwI ý 1

to
ifiât, "If, bie ý,tàbM idwk**,*Owg

th 4ba Uctte

ho
-,,,,Tbou U44w, -beur

each robt b»_ «Xbgt" the

Md bbo lpu ta thMrý jîû1e8ý ýft* ýîè" -wÏtâ%- tke bee

t "üt>e' I»ffl

'tut and cýmd., à**Y

atmkèd, tffl I*i xwws
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1; 'Tix please go 1nc4(
Yw cover your sel-control

You have forgot.ten yours
mIn But when once Trixiekid e

untll you ro-
Iearn respect.

awford's. hIL"i
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barbor and sped over the sea towards the his daughter lied beea far from 'wIse,' and the tact that ho had iliowed ber to, have

opposite shore. lie was glad ta hear lier rpeak as. able had ber own way.

only one thing marred Trixie's satisfac done, 'It's nO use my going.' Trixie was shâ&ý1

ýtion. Ëy lier side was a travelling -COM- *Trixie, my child, allgreat deeds are made ding angry tes te, tèars of ihàrae, n«W. "VgPay.

panion, a neat little'flgure In trim 1weed up of little deeds *eIl , done,_remember Oh, why did 1 have mY own way? 1, haý,Zî

coat and zkirt, with a sweet face covered by that. The MËnýwh0 accompliàhez 1 èalch task touched German Oince the day I defled hUm

a serviceable sailor bat. and fulfils each'ýduty 'taithfally le the mail Clare. 1 was only beginning tbLe. langugge

It was Helen Harcourt, the gentle girl who 'le rJeady for the grett opportuliltY ci then"-4 don't -know a ý word now.'

who lied couic every day ta share ber studles Ùeroism when ft ccineÉ. It lm gênerally Tbon, as abc realize t v

ln lier YorkshIre home. , Héaring the those *ha have q1alotly, diiné théir duty' were in peril, ber Did jealousy of ber gellool.'

colonel's decision the Vicar Pt Woldham wo4 thé eÉtrlier vietories over, self and pm- fe11orw.ý gave ' waï, thOugh there tfad belon là

bad settled ta send his daughter ta the Sion 'Who becomé the W6tld's great bercles. coolness betw4u. the girls ever since Md:

game school with the girl he belleved tq lie The opportuiiity may CoMé'to another, but they rarely met after their, homecomlù&

ber closest friend. How little lie knew! A the 'neglect of daily heroÏsm ý bas been the 'Send for Helen Harcourt; she, eau ope"

strong bond of friendship bad once un1teý neglect of daily preparaiion, and they are German well---she took pains. Don't loue IL

the two girls, it le true, but of late they',. found wanting when« the groat chance of life moment!'

bad driftea apart. How could It be other- comes ai last.' There was UOthing else ta be dune. Wol

wlse when they bed scarcely a point ln It' was very seldow Colonel Crawford ham.Vlearage waa a mile farther away,

col spoke Ilke this, and hls tones were go quiet while the cOIoný1 harried there himself thé

that Trixie could not tell If he were speak- eRilor returned te the beacb, in the V&t[L
Once satiled ào'wn ta work ln MLris, Trixie

and Helen saw comparatively littJe of each Ing of lits own experience of lire or whe- hope of gleaning. enough from the foreiîg

other. Theyolunger of"tbýe two, Helen, waà ther his wotda wore dirécted ta ber as Or- saitar tu warrant t launebing

well ahead of lier dôriipan!on, and 1 was Dise- personal iebuke. without delay.

ed ln a bigher class. Trâle round herseif At any rate, lits words made ber decided- But Trixie never forgot the look uji h«

among younger girls, and the -tact galled Iy uncomfortable, and she resented. tliem father's face as lie turned ta lier tor a IZZ

ber to make the most of lier Qpportuiiities. most keenly. ment before going out to face the storm;.

But ln one respect she -was determined 'Father, surely you do ýnot consider a 'Your folly bas cost you dear; it

tu have ber oifn Way, and lier father haâ, great deed han its ý jouadation in trifles? oust the crew their livee. Your «à

weakly y1elded. The one subject go un- DutY la a horrId wu 1 rd, It Éeém go, full of thoughts wlil be puulshment enoughýýjffl:

rénouably diellked drudgery--ý-ý 1 not right &bout the little thlffl.?,
1ýas ýeft out Of lier

Triiles sentence was broken 'off short, As One la a horrible, dreaile mrw
course of atudy, and as Gormau was net' .. 1. o_

compulsory ln the -school Trlxie,,bLeld ber »Stý tbëi, the teinDesý imote the bouse ýhim go out into the d*vkàèoà- of thZ tèM.

Own leïh &ÜA terriflc fuiy tffat tbe, ýery tôun peot, then returning tu the 'itudy'whe"'.ý.",
had 

talked 

roudly 

of 

deeds 

of 

herq

couple or years passed quickly away, dàtIone Beemed ta shako. ý p ý ýé

Then came a sudden lull In the storm, few moments before, ghe fluilg herself
Trixie hall gained a' superlicial knowledge
of a great many subjects, could chatter and clearly, dIstijjctjy,ý the acrund of land, the furýy rug before the fire and burst into

a pa&ýou of bibter, repentant ears-
French with ease, and sing and play in hurrled knoéking ait the hall dcior.

showy, brilliant fashion, as well as making n a mol the houseowîd appeRred.

berselt popular at school. Misa Tn'zie, One of the boatmen trom the CHAlYýER 111.

Mennwhile, Helen had quietly plodded on, bay wants to speak. ta you.'
'Ta me!, And in- a moment Trixle and Héré ehe comes-Mlis Heleu! N"

using every opportunity %lie had, and when la 1 , , : " ;,

the time came for saying good-bye ta school- lier father were ln the hall bAll knowl,

Efe and ta Paris, Hellen was a , well-read and There' stood one 09 thg burly flillermens The, crowd round thé<"ý -houï leýeè
. moto as à ý fra

ln éazer 1 ele girl camqi
accompllsbed girl, beaides having eonquer- breathleRs with haste and dripping wet- ýrledIe along and entéried -We ol&,cetgp
ed the difliculties of the dreàded Germen 'Oh, mtsa,,iVfj au awfulý night, but will

tongue. you came quickl les to -siivë Iifeý, -rou, *here beilde the tre Bat thé àhipWriêýO&

Full of girlish &nt .JeIpatýOn and bigh Èopes lot 'lieri air,, n't y00 YQÙ're. the only sailor.- Hè haît exbausted, OYM 1 iircýËt.-"to

1 the two girls re WD tell îhený *bat he wlëh4ýd* now at last ho,
tumed at 11St té England one wo knowe close fo hat(L', bail relapBed luto siFeÏce-ýýIence à%t

and toolc up tue threadà, of lire agMn ý in Whotl do moàn?, said mÎiht ýmeaJi for hie cofÉradeé eýen degtb
thole quiet Yorimhý.ire, 'homeý nèY ivIffl .,.j é94:01 Éci- 'Thon, *bat .,was lt-was, le dr
,Iàd ia get back,ýo the o1dhý>me, to,_tbûý dén.'. SMré1Yý ui>weç>,ge,ý won ilp

alka by the 9"> and Trixle, icoompàLttled poe

hy ber dog, was Uppy. bele ý;nQw"tbat A t, W
and ýthAt. to

Wl Sprfftilng ta hli'qèë4- 'Wý*Èà
CHAPTIM il, ýkeep bOning iks ýto go 8,Dlnfwhem,,=à pdints -ta

Dst; we'w 1, ho pQured forth a rt*nt of., reply le ïù_'
therf "f ImPre iW« ta ber quS

ft waa a lotormy evenIng ln late Nôvem- on wherie le yeur àbli>? wheteý'ahan'rhe gale whicli had , raged off the th" wo d&M s4ove ofl ht elaber. -'tis #.ýtçýhdark boat go" to. 'the crew r
northern cc ali'day increued là fury as-.,.w.mt toýkww *4«,o t'O icmk *This. Way--that
the mun went down, and as the Waves, eme and welve jý« a _._ftarè@ý And àiràiti lie polÈted, wIldly to
rushlug In wIth mountalnous creeta;,Dumt- erS«ord

wtý à dèa 1 Who vesaei la, tora tô. -plecela ondén Dg rfflr =049-te,"
ii . ý ro'o m
tud, boomýn$. liker câlanons 'heub. berà- 'enlyý:the h Ind part1a 0

cav. eopg.,tiLle atiore«, 4UI, apportunitythat.'WOÙL&,:ùD- took a b"f and &F -drMeid,,
The rmrin"f the -wind -wu tenift, au lin Ur intc.. the PaUtion of a -heroine exi tý th., soutkL- 'Oùr bÇM -4

rai iù shee: &g&%At the V%îm tàýé 1 44blât WILB aïýVéo: Ot ibem!e.

dow-9à]ia las Trixiè tord and ber la- 'Vèry -rapldly W"t
.4ber netti 112 tbe,,Sffl- diklll*t« lhao ýbéen,:"ro*&_biit êkeý gaid. W the boatzhèll. Thejr- M=agtdLto C.6,t

la the ta e«get au à iriity ftir Ide& 01 the lù W
the w4#4o, Uw.: Ulta0" Fat was ded4elà ta go north

laver and P:Ver againtbwjSionelýbad wn- ýVibat 00untry thé IM1161vi Ideeeg, first. eUd I"ve-,till atteW&td& thW
com or hl& 'OQý, it ALTU't thOlié èut- 'for fàe',remàlntu 'bOtýL

h1moeif upai, tb* OU ont
latkmlý.ý ýé" *M& ý,lxiome riaWy. Twiée, thrice the

Th#, ýOM '4«$Ute ét e'XIWMIý dffl ýe&Mk ýýfflt k* là, the sou en back by the mounwnow *OvS*, tx«-
aùî»ý to mamb-nrg for au If thelir eto4 cr*ai,

»*Aý 4r"ý, oQl'jpLýSý"L'ÇfýLb= _le, ée _*'ýjte ý jý , 4
ber ",Wëïl = lýlat, ââ, lin#' h,

1 lwwyr, ttudbeow Lm té Oüm-r' of Akiww W «;Fp*rL _ Ba,04 ta wate%ý ýtbë - PoatL tbý'
DIIOCCIt wa tom

eIý 
ý

ber tedulüt6ne«.. of a -glant wav' $tLtti
to "tut ILer tha graminar'e los while frm the ghore thor

ý,Of *= ,&Own'ýta iog«, nelvlér to De Opeum,
late Trwe haý

Aléroicsa" 11dulged la, V« Tril b" b"
keptý 11« "Mý ý ": _- . ý ý ý- letr K. L U,

ema Imd records in Ibo put laèlen
'tales Of brave "rt g-

L ýQ1o"g ber *OC&-'W L thè wb&t la tht iùatterl'-ioïedý the m1well, ýfi time?
a or, 14W, "d "Suffly leu im

lomé glotffle roter
1001" » -Irfib', làlô*snt L« b 'thejë"ý ,j ewll*"tat bourg =UOICIé 'beath

It ho to, bire &%o suddern reconution ôf' TýWW# dtdauS I -It *ïg W

tb* ;ý;1& think of ?vU, @4,4 h«O Or S, bived, and hatý, 0VO; t» 0«*m $M IMMOIItA' bre&tWelie %
-jale! WUt *Qelan't I IÔ dOL»*Int Vt&te rénef, and t4ëD,ý&,,r1

rëd 11ýët cow, ijowed In the 10w
&I tb0 of

COI00k eral allient fS 'a làô-
If«ru &0% 1"4WL "bbà- LM= the ÎI;

,taet vil, ?Y-
qwet 01
hm

na"r M

-=7 7,

loi 
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csynearsh~ore. The boat liad fil1.4 and door-unat;' andI be Iae.gid at Lis2 owU
an.Takltg rfge on a ridg. of rocks, wtt.

they ba4j'eallasd the. te vas rlalug round 'Even If 1 arn onli a. door-mnt,' sald th'e
tbem, an11,erytng for help iu tiie darl<nees, J'en-wilpcr, humbiy, .oniy for me you wo'uid
thes rescue boat bad reaciied them only fust b. sa rauigi wltb dried ink you couidu t be
iu trne, for- the waves had. reauhed the raýcl< used. And that la al1 auj of us are go0,d

asthe brave Woi4ham mnen taôkç them off. for-matsr to bie used. We mlght ail atay
Saved-every one! here for the reat of our lives, and not a]L
Wornin on th1e beach sobbed lu tniiukful- of us put together could write that latter.

nes an»y, and. strong miea wlped eway OnIy the hand of our master can do that.
a er Dytng tires were rekindled and '1 baliave ie~S right,' sa1 tiie Enve]OPO
homes yere thrown gladly open, wile tii, and Note-paper together.

flCar toli home in trlumph as a.is guest a 'Tes,' saad thie tnik, 't vas foollali of us ta
vonnz elorglen. whu>. for bis health's sake, farget tha.t we eau do nothlng unletss we

a long vo, U

ieiiow the. rescued learned tixat it vas 'for
,o Hielen Ha.rcourt that the rescuers lu
straighî 10 the vreck withouit loss of! we

rrue enoulghb,' rnurmured the Iuk-b6ttI6,
viist use would 1 b. if you vere not

me.'
t'es, ta be~ sure' saL4 the Blotlng-paper,

ought ta have thought of that.

ilv>,r mea fo h etegr Pen-wipir, 'but 1 do tbiak wi couid tb e

tues torra ta learu fraju the bappler if we would mest do the .asýt we
ýreabouts o et . envw. eau, vîthaut belng jealoua.'

?Ta 11cr came the humilia- As bc spoke tir owuer ~-noe h

g out that by laaîng the op- rooni, aud silence tell. Theý Pen was taken
days gane by ahe had lest up dippecd iu the lnk anad pa.,,ed toansd

- - fro <x the NotP-noer: the. Blottirig-pr4er

But whait? lui ail tiie world elle d no
treasure-poor little DoUtle!

'If 1 had one single thiug of my own, I'd
give it ta H-Im-'deed and I would,' sha, sal
ta herseif, as site wenit slowly home under
the watchful stars. 'But there isn't a thing
-nal anc-sa tiiere!

Theu auildienly )o1lie r( membered. There
was ber tlower-gardeni.

Long before thie big, buay world was
awake the next mornlng, Dollie was fat, out
on the. water. The birds sang. The littie
pink and golden raya of the sun danced
across the lakae ta mect her. And there in,
a cool, sheltered cove, asleep) on the blie
basom of the lake, la.y Dallle's fhaver-gar-
don.

Dallec waited and yvatelied while tho,
great siin elùnbedp( hgher and bigher. A t
last its warm raye feul acrasa the. quieýt
waters. And like a fIa.,h, where had uccil
anly duli-greeu pads andi tlghtly fided
buds, g1itend a mass of snowy, wave-
klased blaaaams. Dollie's Nwater-iiies vers
avwake.

With quiulk, skilful lingers, she githeeý-d
the delicate, pure-petaiied hIowers,. and gent-
ly, so that nal one waxun leat or gluwin-g
hear[ shu idt be lnjured, q1ie laid themu in
ber ba-sket.

A half-hoiur Iitr ih landed below the
poor litIle luit vbi vas tho oniy norne
ftbA hnil ver kaftwi Pphr fâthr ivias ilera

s tars vers twiniling iown over
>, fiug village, snd the. great
lake. Inside the. aid chnrch ail

d sud solemn-'lilte the woodsaet
allie tiiaugbt.
,d l1t4le danisel vas 1>0111e -the.

of tb. raugiiest, unost ignorant,
utterly worViiless fisliermaân an

'W1!et yaiz gain' to do wlhh 'eDi, lass'?' ho
said.

'Talze 'cm ho th1e churci, Dad(,' answcred
Dallie, wltb a glad litIle thrillin her va'ce.
'C'hrist's a-gain' ta bu, there ta-marroiv-
Mit'ster sad sea,'

With a mutherod word and a roughi, sueer-
lng luugh, tlie aid man turned away. That
word. Christ- -le had flot hoard it apakiez
reverentiy for long years. Ilis niother had
uied it-yea, and his vife, too. lie wonder-

cýd viii his 1081 DoUtie sqxnetimcs aeemed

1P film ai sufla.
WA11 A
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words or the greatest of ail
Censider the liles.'
toid D)olie's own hile atory ai-
e had tqid it to hlmn. lia eyes
he only wet On-s, whefl. ai ias
people wetout luito the glori-
reX or a new day.
that ail. lu the ouier hall of
uinseen lu inthe siiadows, was oId

Tears rained dcown frIs face-
as oniy sirong Men shied.
le found hlm, twlned 11er littie

'himu, jjndý crie(] toc). 'i icere they
pastor, the father, and the child
formn of the Pourth was among

QUBR.

bringing the wisdom of her fotirteen years t
bear upýou the. situation. 'But what thlai?
TbAy will laugh and shout so that people will
know tiiere are oi'iy children lu thi. garden,
and ait night they will stay close ini the. littie
atraw but, and cry ïf anyone cames. I will
atay alon. and keep quiet, and niaybe noen
will k-now that rny fatiier is gene.'

She walloed about the, thick bhedge Ébat bot-
dered the place and busied berseif *,itb pil-
iing brolcen tilesi wherever ahe thouglbt anyonc
might try to force an entraxce, so that the
rattling wouid be sure to awakeil ber if she
slept. Then she gathered a heap of stones
beside the but %vhere they wouid serve as

=muiiinitioni.
'If anyone cornes, I wiil keep~ in the. sbadow

of the doorway and throw atoines. ht wIi
frighten themn away, fior they will never thuik
- a4i1 iq heré ilone? ,he dcided.

ed for a brother or
girls with wiion ah,
on their backs-usuahl
taken care of-but Gai
she grew older, howe
'AI1i7A that tbis rEVafi
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Carry it tothe folk atthe
house,' h. answered

Itha.t your hoe l' I e.uired.
Ys htt.umponded; « my fte

livo< th.re, and 1 send bii &n
afteno ar by Carlo eveqy

'T14zn they alwp.ys send the. do-
wheii it iu time for your train t<o

$ie n co iies ovér iere to meet
Sig ongo inns il of his owii accord, rai*n o>r éhine,

About thosedls o god iiuumer o v ne.
Loving, one another

As *4essessol 'But does not Carlo go to the

dear chilren- rogtaismetime n 1c xst.11
wit cosidrabeouriosi't .i

In yolr..work nd Pay, iyu te, an d u tis!.gile

w 'hits oeaa cai Lton t fel,

OJ 1 i.hould not getout on theêplat-

fotntilwelid ase Crl.
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ecided 1 needed to go to
it 'C' did. A fter lie lad
e Sun!ay, 1 went out to the.
and pranced about ilear my

nd ribboii until at Iast
Iooked tip and said:
t on eartî (Io you wanf,
Youi cai' L go by-by to-daty,'

st kept on da.ùcinig about
last she reaclied up for my
ind tied a big bow onl my
ýiilgr: ' There, if that'S
mu wvant, tAýke it, anid go!
irly dlimier togL'
i-s, it was what 1 wftnted.

Ly dresses iii fur churei-li,
;i)1ou-lu't L, 1 always we-ar
~collar witli ny inme and

Alih when 1
usually a

i-ght Mi
ver n
out of

ti 1nk of tha.t? So if
s vou kîiow of think Said
itlrchl. iuist tell thlem

A I.
To i

Said

. rosy

Doid.
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was a h ut, Hew could the Bridegroom reý 19M Of flRY Pairs et eYe& While UlYsses
-nfze those Who had not been of the elept, his sallors loo6ed the balefixl winds

company te bid RIm welcome and lend Him of A.euh1w. Sol the classics aTe Woven and
to Ris bride? interwoven with legends >

So muet fer the pletorlal aide of the tratâng the neceesi-ty of eternal vigilmm
parable. In its 9plritue applicMion the It ren»Ana, howçver, for the
minutla count for little, and one needs te divesUng the subject of quand fiction, te

be 011 guexd against excessive allegorizing- define -the ethical principlas invoived, ana

In a general way it may be safZ the the ground the nftessity u-pon. a moral 1>asrý
ten represent the wbole vislidie Church,
part of which te this d&Y bas the form on- The spirit otrue Ch*r;sC&n watcllf!ilnem
ly (creed and sacrament)- the lightless la sometimes lest in the ma2es of arithmezi-

LB*WN II.--4DOTOBIDR 14, 19M. IùmP or a mere eocleoiastical confession. c'al calculaltions et tÉe date of the Second

The otheT part hae the lamq of Churchly coming of Jesus. He wutchez hast who

The Ten Virgins. form, filled wlth the 'eternal &tyl)tstance 'of serves moet dillgently.
the SpLrit ef Christ.' 7%ere la a continuoue,

X-a«. Xxv., 1-18. deqdly WhÔU and tares; true The etrong Impression maje by the

and falee; desci and . living; wise and fool- Lotd's teaching la appa;rent even lvi thn la-

Golden Text. lit. - But ihe external almilur4ty li 130 great vSïte names given, by oarly Chrlstl;tn pO:ý
that ýwe are cautloned aga!ile judging and ents: Gregury the GTeek, VigUantlus the

Watch, therefore, fer ye know noither the dividing. Latin Word for Watchfulness.

d&Y ner the hoiir wherein the Son- of Man In the ultimate anadyBis it la redýuced te
Xxv., 13. a pemonal matter. - tach virgin brought C. E. Topic....,

her own lamp. None can stand for another.
Ht)nle Readings. Holinezs of anotheor wn not avail for us. Sunday, fflober 14.-Topic--Wbo are fool-

-time, dis- Jeh, and who are wlse? M&UI, xxýv.,, 1-M
The Lords arrival la the testing

" d&Y, Octobei S.-matt. xxv., 1-13. co.verlng te ail alike whether ln the lamp
'Tuesday,,October 9.-Matt. XxIv., 1-14. of profemion there la the 011 of reality or Junior -C. JE. Topk.

o . It la the dlylding tIme as
well. Bach A 1,191TER,4"

IL ta en the aide or.1he, dç9r for which he bas
prepared himoééit. 1 TeW ls'ito favorirttelp. monday, October S.,H«ekleh the gfflThuradev, Octüher Il.-I. Thesa. v., 1-12. Orthodpxy has long maintained thét the king. Il. King% XVIII., 1-7.

fflday, Lkt~ 1Z.-Luke xii., 35-48. door never will be opened te the foolisk
daturday, 0--tober 18.-Luke 1111., 23-30. onee excluded-that the docrees of jud-g- Tueeday, Octaber qý-The king of Amyrl&*.

8un"yý October 14--àlark xiii., 24-37. ment kre eternally Irreveraitle. It must be IL King$ xviii., 17, 18.
acknowledged thet this cruel creed la vole- wednesday, October 10.- Rabehakot'a
edý ln gentler terma than efer before, and nwgpage. il. Kinge xvill., 19-21.

By Davis W. Clàrk ) . 1 ý
that tbere are net wanting thoae of untaint- Thureday, October

1ate, IMe, se late! and dark the jilght, and sa orthodoxy whô deny IL. .-.&a betwèen Il. fflffl XIX., 1-T..
Conditional. immortalftyl or future probe- ffldày, ,
tien aa means of rellet, the IaUer la te be1AO, lâte, &0 IMO! blu we Cali Onter sitild, ra;ra 101,10wers lu IL

'Too IMe, tôo late! ye cau net enter now,, preferred; aul, Canon Far
the Ilarger tope' iucTeue. Saturaay, Oetobee S.-.Ie VÏ-ay« hmrlL

IL KIWO XIX., 20.
Ne ý licht -boa we: -- ibr that ýwe do rofflt.

ýUW AND A-N"YMB.' gqm4ay, Oetober
*Md j»Ming tb», the »mnes" ýwiM ýTêm

prem, an anoweïr. IL Kiffl xËL 14-M,
tlu ýhe cGiiý loa orlhe U-M

toc lat'n îe "a Uôtýpntç« -ý-î
dm tb*

no #n'à déýâ' mis
W"

-0 si ye t eau not èn'ur nowy 013LUnh. lxrtded Irito twq 'eliaoe&. 'oýOr, e,"
*TOO label Wift had fOrm Rnd "»Éttt IrocilMh ýý,*hen they', try te, We bM k* týg

kad form on
9àve we not board the Bri(legrOOM 13 Se Its reI&tJýn to God. It Is felt alike by the

oweet! (2) Lord'a sepond and Oa4àený Âdvent- converted and unconverted persouiL. Vary
TeW of c»ffwter. the day deoldrés it. otten t#o gay.SiM ýWhQBa ho le,

lot ýs In, though late, te kise Ris fest, art =19U

,Nul - gel too, lue! ee cou net enter nowV (3) Per9ofa', element in reàigiozi am- over with t«n,:an4 mirth and Whooe gpeeth
pb"zed. Bach'tor himaelf; Mc rxMai ead hmmbr'. bu deop lu_ý*jrred Tènaygon. Idylle of the King. hility of Interchane 01 091ritual lif,04 tala

-tal irrdepsýelou of the 'toollah, *îýi mat&
Tbât pwqUe latrjy teema wbbh Oriez One theology. !Xý , pmrer and htob«. "aàddogt aud,,Oolorimg. It bas been calied tbe Chrb#ax'ýwo«m wtote

aliMie, rich lu Ineruction, and THE TIDACHEWS LANTVRN. her woffl uk hâr aqmWkm, woMd gil»
la.many-tlded monning. lt la oneo« ber a blat, Weald léad the touvermt4,to

soy" tbwàing tÈLe çongummation et the No Dumble seU forth more lucitlly the the subject of peroo>M rQ.!;IJM The-e
klngdm of God. proba Onary charaeter of the prosent life- bas no thought et theldad, ffl laThore w«4r ton virgine. Tte nuinber

a faint, undelinable dread tW tay qftbtt
àuggmW w%ülimess or entiretY, teu belng 'Ai3ýMiCelffl un ber part would be rectiveil Mdly, orbc

*"thO num T' The V'rglne ýrel*ted te jnaturtty, apprenticShip tO trade, =&de occasion of ridicule.me W thet thee au bad leança. 'Ttey studentship te profession, no the whole pire-
the BrI t se the opportunity passeik The ý efflte Meât d;fTr L. evwy smt lifelatande related. te the life tu come. have been witblntu hjý apeaking distanct, butXý . the twffl W. ey

é oicoldenta. The tMiý9 tu &Andd fzucuo=l Ibr_ have falled to communitate with eaeh ôthtt
Eakh goes on Its way. The friend.otIrhtch 1bey differed Vaw the OM lixU of lue "D4 related to the w1mge life,

(06 _Mý y who might have wote tio hui,
*M oc, *e pgqx wbo are ée ý*e whc4e, lité ta WB X-mU -Mande relat beau. BlIent .: abýsid.4ti 1 1 .9dtotboýetontI 4te IU-the nWeen worw.mlim) bsd' OU *Ut Wdch tO makt: ttkÉ:tm der If tolýtb&t 1106
'tive 1HUMiUMIOn. ýTe other five ;"ré vmn. cames the sail fflerieýkùe-

Thm ý Je ýph4JOOOPbY au well as poetry ina": tht)üitUgmw look4n« only ât appeaw- the lines of AlIce CJW7. bu wlthdrawn himaelt tg got1p
»re"y, and v.olwy,«- seeking the SD[rit.Andu bim not, calk-ci£" te boxe, theft limiPs 1111ed on a, su44 çs»r!

Pt 1 ing. thora retumi: nu a C"
4", ffé&, the è6mmS etore. 'The hote tbat M bD-qmorrowa Wear

A».by out yeeterdaylis forecuL. be pebf«i »rmity ané -the full "#en"
Irifie wiée oceld Afbrd te poil tUt«&Ry) commuglS w1th- Ond - teOur tekes Irito Itseitut t-ho fubm

1%tý-tMeî

ýjý tuey optui, lu,
À". or George VACK.ý«Ièop Mid* bOtor b"e bieen "en4noyed 'I&J

148, L needed Otorýý
deOM 6till t1lÉmer Wfth' no fe0m eàr,

Thers W a true touch 'of 7.
And whst wee nouenum ut the Brideçr,ýQMs arrivai. -

si .not be aoh tbpon'

and feoMbbý 1s.ý A, Meol c»leènuy. lu
là udiblühd t3txmtx, ublo" *.y yeux$ Jwéý

g, is ,tbë -Otioni ne-
no ae.
ý7 and

CI
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kins speak of takin' someý street boys -for any 'fore morbher died, an' ho oCten gou
a, week. Crazy idee, 1 týough-t it., weeks without it now-he dld when 1 was

For saine minutes ho watched the boy du- sick Ia8t summer. Him an' me la ail there
tdously; then the uncertilnty left his face, is, an' i;ornetimes ho tried to, give It up, ' OIL
and ho leaved back comfortably against the my aecouat; but most folka like' him, -aw
tree. there's ten ýWlsfr4y shops ln sight'of our

'Mighty spry w1th his fingers, an' eare- duor. 'Tain't easy for-a man to go past 'em
fui as one o' My own boys,' he thought, ap- all. Dad says he jest cau't do it; If we liv-
provingly, 'Do the work twice as fast's 1 ed 'way off in -the country thore might ho
can, If he is a greeny. Vrn! makin' of an- some show.'
other good farper lost in him, I s'pose.' «If he only drilik8.now an' agin,' said the

Ciiving Him a Show. Here bis eyes elosed, and they had net open- old man roflectively, 'it seems sort W stralige
ed when theboy came baÀck on his second that ho can't git work somewhere. I know

(Ril Farmer Brownlee wu moving alow1y rOw- A sharp scrutiny and then Bob tur- a good many hired men who, drlnk a littie.'
serom bis Ulg onion fteld. He was on lus ed to the third row az-d again weeded bis Bob flushod and looked embarrassed.
bands and kùees,,ýýand bis bead was bout way elowly acroas the fleld. As he arose 'You see, he--he can't stop wîLea 'ho once
low ao that bis neaxaigliked. eyes could dis- from the' Bixth row lie Leard the sharp gets started,' ho explalaed, 'he'8 se awfui

t4aralah the Wfflds aimong the tiny, uvrigu clang of a bell. Going te the eld man he, easy an-an'gffld-natured.

ortion ppints. Now and then ho raiseil him- touched him lightly on. the shoulder. H'm! druqik mosst o' the time, bey?'
'I guess likely that's your dinner bell,

telf weazJly. Hia back waa too old and Bob remained silent, but shuffled " feet
ýheuznaUc for isuch woTk, and ho wished that master,' ho said. uneasily along the rails.
One of bis boys had ehosen to ho a farmer 'Dinner bell? stol shc,ý 'Taint nine 'No, 1 dont want him,' said the old man,inste&d of ù. business or profesaïonal man. o'clock yet, a1 only jest shet, My eyes decidedly. .'l ain',t reformln' drunltardz.'
Wiben at borne they bad taken all such work minute.' He glanced upist the sun, and

as this from him, but now the last one of téen dokiL at the nowly Weeded onions. and 'He ain't no drunkard,' crJed Bob fiercèly.

ttiom vm fflking bis trunk for the city, bis face lengthened into credulous aeon1sh- 'He's easy, an' we've alwayil lived among
rum shops. He smells whiskey ju»t as soûn

*ýid h«»aftor 'ho rauat do Ma orwn« chbrea meut-
and onfon weedlng. Well, ho ivould not 'You don't mean you've weeded six rows? as he steps on the sitreet, an' there7s plenty

comeWn; the. boys had bettered them- Why, that'a much as my obstinate old of men te give him a drInk. He mn'tetop.

selves, and that wu what ho most dosired. hack'Il let me do ln a whole day.' A.-alli but 1 tell you he ain't no drunkard. He

the dinuer bell sounded. 'Yes, that'a for me, ain't! he airi't! he ain't! 1 guess I linow,
When lie Teached the end of the row he for Vra most always with him. 1 sit up

OtrLWhtened hie shoulders wi.th a sigh of sure enough. Wen't you wme in au 'eat with him niglits, an' 1 foller him when ho
rtUet. Tbm a look of surprised in(luiry W'th me?' goes out 1 wouldn't be here now, only ho
2004,110tO Mg fam. Re thonght ho knew «No, Mis' Perklns 'Il wonder where I'Ve went off with a lot o' men for two, weeks

gone. But If yeu don't mind l'Il corne back
«ul bOY ta th* »OWAbwhood; but there an' I couldn't go 'long. I thought maybe
*ûM tb* t00ý""g_ MU ot bis ilgnè« fonceý sSn's rve eaL l'il like to try them. onlons

there'd ho a obance for us out here, an' 1
,ZBJMd, UU&uO« ý*Y of t*elve or thir-

*Ifizid! I shoold. think not. I'm always worked for you just as bard as ever 1 could,
»P. the btîn eàme«y. Aà ho an' hoped you'd be willin'to, helplme give

ajore than glad to run acrSs such bands.'eme4limiagly. him a show. He ain't no drunkard, an' ho
ihorn, 1 th9fflý yowre eo cuerni Itwaa nearly half a Mlle tô çolomon Per- don't use no swear talk, an' ho don't fig-ht.

abmÀ teuditL', mIstOr?' ho uked. iine bùt îWhen the old man returned to bis
He never struck me ln all my life--ànot once.

Parmer Brownieels face darkeft64. The culôn field ho found Borb aiready there and Lvert if ho does drink, he's a good man ;an'
idea thst anY one could ho so Ignorant me well d6wn bis seventh row. ho ain't no drunkard, no, net If nobody in
not to reofflize growing onions pever en- They wofked Until dark, then the old man

bis bead. took out bis pocket-book. Bob shook his the werld will hire him.'

'Norte of your sus, boy,, ho said angrily. head and grinned. Parmer BrownIee's face had lost its sever-

«An' JuBt suppose you git down off that fonce. 'l don't want no Èaocey, mister; but if Ity during this explosion. Now ho laid hla

Fwt you now therell be a r&Jl broke, or you'll let me come again to-morrow I'd be band detainingly on the boy's knee.
much obliged.' 'No, I don't b'lieve your pa is &Il bad,' ho

«Conie all you want te. There's pienty o' said, gravely, 'an' maybe 1 said more thaaThe boy sprang jumbly to the groand, but w(>rk, an' we can settle when we're through. I meant. l'Il ihink it over to- ight, an' youlit was on the Inside of -the fence and not on But it seems sort o' hard for you te come corne round ag'in in the mornia'. I once*ho OuUdde, as the old man had Intimated. down here -on a vamtlon, an' then vork all had a brother who mÂ4i&p'a' been some like'I'd like awfully weil to know what they the time.,
your pa, but that's Wlt)Ag time ago. Weil,ho said, as ho bout down to ex- 'Oh, that4 all right; I like tarmlng,' and good-night.'

t11W ýthow green, needle-likie poPA& ý 'lýve Wleh a ..qpl* soilàg -ho was ovet the fenée , aôb w" ed:: blm u til b wfflftoat la tuefte 70U -a ý1-111PM ..,*Pd, ruugim« x«rom tWaeld, lien ho acý,à,.,dà" th.:obado<ws,,., tram
It fDok threo_ dâýatô Iv ed. ee çr4tono4 and Went OL«4)iâ toward thé:Pertineof esu. But,.*", 41 don't nioW the old -- a &gaM

lblftd, Ld liké to try ý a row -oi 'mW AeM. jioýi ont hý8 k i 1,M' B" e m=lng he witi baek' n'long
abook bis, héed. Ma1[Lý ldbked pet- '9ften.

'r" làok ôa IrMr-arô**Me'g Plexé4ý bêt6re Parmer IBý"nlée a@tW.
'the cid man appeared he wag exa=4»ý»g the

çt amonloh=ent Aý boy -corno, 46maob boy; take-, the mobey,,' ho -carrots.beets and
mabus t,ý *eed fflms, and. notý.àMw what urged, 1.:donýtwant nobody ýt0 ivork for Me

phenOMma UtIff &àde him for notldn'. - You've alfaed It, every cenV É,M! MS* womin, fw ýoq41 ebucuÏd th6

_q«bleMý 1 se 4idarluffl S'D M ii ý boy&, hâd laWays Bab abaiged è4 test and lo«ed at the ol -d - liari, he approac ýW eIli ý»out

-bow, wim« -t* 4etht *oie f& ttimp 'but ôld , mua swowéYèr, sl djduýt ,coute for your pa. How'd you like te t" &.lit-

ho could adt Temembàr that elth« oktheut money,, ho said. «but there's sornething else. tle for yourselves?'
w« jaàium *«É t tzLe Job. Bob looked at bJzn wouderiaslyè

Elas--bas :ny work eulted?'
that boit& fet. , gSd worka I éver bad. Fil like to, 'Kow cau we?,: ho askado 've atnàt go no

ùj*Ë0ý4 look lùti his hh-e you for a year.' ]and.'
aad yourlýa

W bâd9Pý e oit under this tree àW, sort ,Ait' would. 11,6u tW *11111ci' té birè a tain, bëthp but
ôves*«bL you zný L be care- tool ho soked, emerly. 'One Who could h&,V* thât bouite &W about fùsU aore*

lýPl.Itûy QW*VÀý AW "Y, >ork lots bettwýthan tue,' round it for almeet notbln',' &W 7M eau
-ai<4W oný hie: kn6es a8tMo orte 'No, I beea't work for two bands.' wgrý the rêtit Out.. , F4 hlr,6 YM &U the

jjjùo ý i Mb- yoù àW your 14 »*ýt of the
*!rà -ý1ows, 'You bêtven't ý téld me your The eager . eountenanee tell. oru« WhMe YOCL 1001ne tr=.' t1Mý, ali, you'Il be Able té get eonMer'ble

1 thought inaybe you woull,' and Bob

'Bob CSper, au' Im one of the fresh air began to effliab over the fonce dèwtedly.' work amoug the »I ' thbD"- 8PSVO dRYB 70u
'We wouldn't uk much wages, imil We ,jý ega work. ylour.o'çm 11tud. Ir rouln ýcaretu.i,

ý'b0 jýV« et that famboüse v4ther sjde the -k àà I bileye you yon lay -upWCn like.: over W'-

t b,.li6i4 1 dia: hew:::801 per- 4é 'of .pw.,w therë çin*t a
lwor-M)OP J'a nine mllin Dm 0M aukt?

tb en-a' De no j?ýob'd1d n»t-SU or, but the Iook en hl»

wî;k, oW .f&ft el&de theold ibba'say« twiub>, thon
0,14 the "d4îa1:ý -vow

op->Date Porkins h Miki au" tlt]'Mls lie caïd as hé tumed away, abrupk-
dow fiàà'-ThcluWüý' I'Yé gât au old ly. wpSmwe over and look at «Le bouse.

you cheu M' 7QU û= Itou, yon eu, go ta the P«klum axe tell
time you like au' go to Yt«k. yon'ro. guln' th' stay Iwith rue attel' ttd&

Jie",ËnigbO 944 té, eh-en les timàe fèr yuùr, pa to lgit badk, y«au dÏ taU .1 Éü ta ýthè CtY Ud-briltg,'hM &d".-irarld ol onion îttdàIY4
U the ý,Mp*ýétu

94 _ýý e 60 44 jjýýk IL: Sweet jiemld,*
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or »tory, to, respect the pre8ence of others, kettle, whi -je the peaches are cooking, andte yield one's preference, net to fldget un- stir frequentjy.
der restreint, these are all things te be
learned, habits te be acquired, and bave te SPICED.-To every five Qbunds of fruit
do with the child's whole life. The habit allow two of brown sugar, eue quart ý etWait for God. of observation, the awakening of thought, vinegar, and one ounce each of cinnamoit

(The Rev. Edgar C. Muon.) the development of the rensondug power, and cloves tied La, a pleS of musitiL -ne-
ail depend upon the self--control whieh Move the down from the peacbA&,.w4tb a0 Ejoul,'Bo sore oppresoed gives the chil-d the gramp of himself. - soft cIoth, and cook In a sýruP IÏRýào irom

And fraught witli pain; Emily Hun-tingdon Miller. the vinegar, augar and epices, until tender
Bo 4urdenëd and distressed but not broken. Put thern juté jars, boil

With atraggles vain; down the syrup, pour lt over the frWt, and

Chy struggjing cease, and fix thy hope ln Selected Recipes.,
God, PRACH BUTTER.-Pare and halve ripe

ýLncl me«Iy bow beueath the chastenIng PEACHES FOU WINTER. peaches. and 'cook until soft-in sufficient
rodé The peacli is one et our mast deliclous water te keep fro4i burning. Pressthrough"Q wa!t for God, a colander, and to one Pound of Pulp allow

fruits for winter uee, and whether canned
one and a half pouade of granulatea augarpreserved, pickled, spiced or jellIed, Is àý

Thy seul must needs, be atili almost universai 'favorite. The average cook and balf a cuprul of pautdéd alvamdiL Bba
And à4tient waft; knotvs little about the, d1frerent varletiee wSy filý)wly for au bour, atirring'à"ýueutà7l

Gods holy, %Qvereign will all being classed under two heads With hier: 0 PrÊvent ScOrchil2t-týhE01 fix thy fate; as ellngstones and' freeswnes. Some old-
The holy things of God belong te God;_ fashioned housekeepers still hold te the be- 'Self Cointroi.Thy constant part te pray and licpe and lief that the cllniàtone te te 'bc proferred

PlOd. for plekling If for'no otber purpose; but 0 wistful eyes! Where dld you find yourAnd watt for God.
this Is diecult te understand as even when gleam?
cu0ked the flesh due0 net leave the EtOnO In the soft radia ce of the April Fkies?If thou hast weougbt and prayed readlly, and the pleasure ln eating la thAre- lu the raye wavering ln the quiet streltraMý if. in' valu, rOre De neStly 80 greataB w1th the free- Where pure and whIte the water-My liés?Let te ra"'zeal inyade stotte varlety. The peecbea wbiph rýDen theGod'a own jomajz, letter part or, Septembe are the beBt for 'Mld wQzýderinj mui4alp eer t-be tangled

Thy part te plant =d MI the stubborn Eod, WInter 'u'Ëeý T-be t&to yellow, varà>ty, witli wheme
Anà,-ke«ý . tb»ý, »Ath, Chat p&QeýLt Ult4 be rimson cheeks and red-hued :Êen'h next to Mm make of Ilte? or dm, tbé'iuercim Iliht

trou, the stoue, are the most deliclous of AU for That underties theïr penalye beauty, ahine
And watt for God. preserving, canidiag or eathiz uncooked. With the huîhed glory of the firit Io"

la pickling or spicing, It is quite unnéom- drea.=
Te wait la net of sioa, suy te pare the fruit. The dowii should be Thât g'lves e'en hope deferred reetitleuBui doing Weil;
For faith and worim are both carefully rubibed off w1th a fine bofwel, and mlght,

If -daint.11y prepared, the tminitisked. wIllTh& powera that tel]. rarefý discover that the pêacheâ bave net earth a >ap" Paradtse?
Godýkeep the soulwitWa thoin tresh andýThIne la to 'b-e and do thy very bpjgý been paxýed ln the usual unemmèr. A Much nue,And leave w'Ith God te be and du the rest- bazdsomer presArve Is alzo obtained If the

But watt fer GO(L eles!
skin& are lert on, Deep-hued, iftrm, lunelous -- '411 The Year Ro«&î'
jýÙjt sboulil. be usecl for canning and pre-

What the Boys Should Kmw. serýIng. Brokffl 'and Imperfeçt fruit mai
be made into jelly »Ad Mar Expirini ,ýuW riptions.malade, or May

Don't be satiolO w.ltk your bay's èdqça-'e bé canwA by ttuelt foîeYeryýmdý eatit& or wavlà -4aeb, iubouh« Mpm ýWk àà t»
tion, untIl you are aure that be cm- used ln makf4g rgncý de0Seýt0. Vérir ripe

Write a goad, ýq0ble band. ýrWt may Woo be "ed. iç thtÏ way, but It on Io oci it la umie ce renm"- W"
Il i3l -the worda iii kno*a, b6* to ne is ,moltt. un:wj" te uep It in -,e=ulug or Drer

*iký4ëak and write goed Enz".

n 
t'ci the ý ne 'aAeAdd a Slum oe agures rapkuy.

g are 'Êolng, eu, a dellet6us.oOrdrudry oiîý IY i > ýý 7bbke out au 
eI' 4,-]»dùét 16% per'cent. from the, faft of It. =7 40 9990f trgicatruit,

en paid. wise be Wàjteýà. The Milowin« areýëiLce1- M M,it wh
WrIte.sLa ordinary recetýpL lent recelpu for winter pe.achos:

7V"ýe àà advertiaenient for the local MARMALADE.-Pare the peachee 'and
1 ]W.. citt small. Wlaigh, and allow ttiTee-fouiýths Mm #Wd emb à obab" bof*@ *lé,

.ý1We*t'ê ýAù Ordin&ry roini#ory note. or a pound et sukar te eachý Pound of fruit. 'Th«
ýlUtêTW &OCOluut On, It fer Melsten the augar with a CuVtýul ot wat«, My net havo it lui"

stir it until âi8sulvýed, let It boil. and akl= foqM rom b aimw *Wwi *m Mm. Nau bTWùatý bank cheq", owy 4" fer a twutf4 tkm:fw.»». .
Then Put ln the pfaches, and cook vm

T940 It to:. é. pmper I>Iace'in the bank aloewly for an bour, or untli rieh and thick.
tNe týF", Fia0e an Asbestos mut under the proserving

:'çNll the uurnbeý or C" t re-

4£- Who". 1&

ý!RjW ý0f

eraigm itve him matlie,
teF _Sx19KMýý on.-tria fer.. J3.4d, if Ji "ido4à a t

ai t**., .,. .- ........ aieP3109=1
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Who "Bides Mis Tirne. slonary 'Review of the World' says, 'At tbe
great Mohammedan College, El-Azhar, in
Cairo, thousands of students axe aanuâ1ýy SICK BEADACHE

Who bides his tltne--he tastes the sweet prepared for service as missionarles ofls- P«Itlvety c ared byOf honey, In tbe saltezt ear; the» Unle ]Pula.
An4 though he fareu witli illowest feet, lam. In view of such an output, lt is not, cAffw

JOY runs to, meet him, drawing near; surprising that Moliammedanism Is rapIdly

>"L gaining upon heathenisra In Central Afrien. trew bun »YOPUPRI16 xi>
The birds are heralds of bis cause, hiIe the illessengers of Christ are tardily ffTLE dwuum ma Toi Reuty

And, like a irever-ending rhyme, w
The roadsldes bloom in lits applause, sent forth by twos an4 threcs, the ground le 1 F. R esdayufrm4b M-20@nrfmutaurbeem%ý

Who bides bis time. being rapidly covered by hundreds of the Drol Bad quate
-James. Whitcom-b Riley. mesSngers of Mohammed, the result of tu the ýxoutb. ouffl

Whose labors la to make the entrance of the T=1M 7wn in tbe Bide.
Gospel tenfold more difilcult., TOUM jxVX& ThuReligiom Notes. rogUWe the Bov" PureW yeèuàbi&

là commentIng on the repc)rt for the Bar- For the Busy Mother. SKLFILL SULDU SUMIPAWL
nado Homes during the year 1905, the
'Chriatian Hel London, calls attention cencine mut Bw

to the grea-t soope cf this work. This re- F" mile 4-M"-
P it Is the first issued silice Dr. Barnado's £1DEIdestil. It gives the Wge total of 2,412 chil-
dren rescued during the past year from des-
titUtion and suffering. 'The Homes have REFUSE SUBITITUTIS.
nov, in ail rescued qever 60,000 boys aud,

ýc5_ girl$«.' they are admitting ýbverY d&Y abS*ý
teD,,.others; and tbey kéep *PBEL.. d0lors n«t
meSly in lAindoia, but Lu a, large nulliber sense that somethiiig ought to be dolie tc)

î,of provIncial. toileus and cities. NcthirLg Is fît the g1ri for ber probable diitles as wife
to, qwU4fy fer admission, beyond des- 6 and mother, and fancy housekeeping Is tbe

tit4lon; a" there is no system cd vol tribute they pay to the demand of cou-
"V- uny restriction as to health, birtbplaee, science.
etr- The Moines have now 137 branches. Nelther the dainties of the cooliing-s(,ý11001
Tb* " avor whlthils being made in favor iller the decorative arts of the housQkeeper,

>èoýýtiabAiý màmwriýt scheme te, com- boweyer, are the bast investinent for- the
gr 9e. -»*rna.rdo by scant leieure of the schol The cook-

ilbe, debt, Md Megtmge Ing of a zhop, the 8gpreme achievement of
%w«r bolling a Potato so that it shall be mealy,

and BOYS MDUS and the ordering or a moming sol that the
ty, rt"Il IC, IN RUSWAN OR S&ILOR dintier-getting sball not iufringe on the bqd-

ther fo= r-l or the molat remar"ble charl STYLE.-1032. making -thesc are the labors In wbich the
ties in England., 1%is 1>10use h» & Ttu08ý«n ClOging, aud craughter may weil acquire skill. When the

miior, or t=-down eollar, with ahield. if demand for it; contes, the fancy house-
The enlightenment olf the Dqrk Contlnmt sailgr Mtylé 10 used a tle gIves the finishing keeping will take care of ltiseit.-Selected.

la the wedd'a prebent duty. Ile ztarles « tol The. sielleves bave a box-piait form-
native rieings and outbrealm of the atified o4 at tho ý,*«ldeT. and extending to thf,
barbarIgn practieois arû Éplt, hôwever, to wrjMý XinlgÊed with a cuff. A pckýket eau Milci Home Treatmont for CàLnaer-Time
obenre the tacts of the great 2dvauce ewa be M*dOiù t1le left front If desired. Tlis irriedand auccunefui la the Recorci
uQv made For this re"Qn a ParagmPbk In PàttvM: la la 6111 site@, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of Catncel
the New York 'Observer' Ils of Interest: 'The years. For sevcn years it requirýs 31/e Anyone who rcany wants to know if bc can
wSld doqm move, even in the heart of yards of material 27 irwhes wide, or 1 7-8 be curela can readilY deterinine tbis by a littlý-
du*Y, drwzY Atrica. Seventeen years ago yards 44 Inches wide, with 7-8 yard fo- investigation. A valutible book, full of interest-
Tt *&a a capital crime in Uganda to learn. irig iDformation and contatnirig recortis of un-saillor collar, shield and cuff. The blousr, mistakable. cures of cancer in viost every situa-to illël and lwrite. Now there are 60,000 can be developed in plain gol or la sLrirb- tion en the body, sent free to those luterested.
n&Uv« in that provinpe whe have had the ed material, with collar, shield, cuffs and Addreils Dr. L. T. I[Mol Drawer M, Lidian-

f t &Intflýz lný il missim apolis, lad.

t
Dû =les -Qt., &TàQe lu ocher. eart«.., of" roitr Poomi lie. Worth

'NORTEMN R., labivsimps ou »Izàju. Seaà
là atnaud t 4" ffl le ratain ONG eftilà t'O na for the Moq tn

before
PA-TTERN COUPON. S a

"Avijw lui
Pleage j3end the abOve-mentioned pat-

Me rel Conference IM.Id at IÀIJ$e Geu- tern u per direction$ siven
OV4 Wis., under the smgim 44tuë yoil«

was attend-
ëd t»,: bub&,bd te -mie

le reprewated tbe
emiettee et thé

le BIze
tp&riag rýwres«nl of

t110ý Varwk bollaru apecialiste fr«a the

d leoing peztore, was RA
lia -ïï4ýtui attendînée, at &JI amio" orSI a" the C&1461 wol wltli Ad4riMe. ta 1 ýW

Thw »Watdy tddresud If
Xbi, addition to the oady mtming--Quiet ired. r - - - - - -

HOM.anléarly el hour was dejoffl te "d=Md if

Bible 8tudwý aiad tbe Umie. grww ça. the
el
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Watch for the Firigýt le5sue
of the

New Illustrated Monthly.

THE CANADIAN

CTO R 1 A L
TRUE TO ITS NAME»«»IS COMPOSED CHIEFLY OF PICTURES

i. Pictures of the Leading Features of the World's Nees.
2.. Pl et u res of Eminent Canadians. YOU LIKE
3-ý Pictures of World Famous, Men and Wonien, PlýGTURE$4& Picturçs of Canadiam,,Scenes,,
5. Pictures of Fashions and Patterns.
6. Pictures of Chilldren
7. Pictures of Animal.% 4SNAP SHOTS
.1-1- lis

OOST ABOUT 0N-Ç..,.ý D.ý, POLLARa
riant CÙnteinýl.kbàu- 1 Une 1huisâd Sogré.1chot off,

t

The Pïctorial u i h
142,ST....PiEirER sirREF. livt0t

-r ýM0

With zégard to the above wmouncement the publiabers hm niade a"ingemenu
by whieh our ýýers can obtain thelow paper, at gftat OftdflOO IOP lfttrodUett"

TEN CENT TRUL,

08roile

Tbi IEin;additieu "Y ôf our. Publica-tiau Tho C"iffitn PidorW' wifl iny
lm M

M4W bo&bM4 Mme= à ee, ÏW to »ée the 'iBir 1Wïýý
»= deu, aÎto Ô'td-ÏPM
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